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Abstract
Thi§ pa~r i b8~d. on :II rese<\r<:b project

llsing ielr.r~parenClng techniques (JAmes.,
1974, 1981. 1985. 1987) with- female delin·
quents ill prison in Mnico. Tbe aim of tbe
work was to prove tbe gtIJeralizabiUty imd
ll~rtllness of self.repar'cnting thr'ough dem
Qns(J"lltin~ f.)'$ltm~tic rep·licability. The l"'e
su(~ d'erool! st ra ted a sIgn\fie B 01 1m prove
ent In: the teenager's ~hla...'i.or. and as :II
rresu!t of this success, the program bas be
come part or the ongoing treatmertt program
at tbe female juvenile jail in Medea City.

"What Can You Expect from Me if You
Think I'm Incorrigible?»

One of the worst things mat C<1n happen to
children to believe the negoti,ve attributions
ascribed to them by some parental fiSllrcs This
1$ the case for a number of teenagen in the
juvetlile jails in Me;· 100 City, many of whom are
there because (j,ey have been accused by their
parents ofbe~ng incorrigible. Once this label is
included in th~ir official police and school files,
their lives are alrered significanr'ly. (f asl<.ed why
they are in jail. these girls often answer, "Be-
cause I am incorrigible.'"
This attribution has dramatio consequences
for these yotD1gstel's. Often it means a hopeless
position in life, althouBh the girls themselves are
usually not aware of the long-range implications
of this "diagnosis." In addition, they do nOt
realize that Ihelr behavior may b~ jllStified or
understood in relation to the contr;xt in which
they live and as a reaction to negative environ
mental stimuli_
This ~wareness led me to think of using
transactiOnal analysis (fA) at the jail. I saw' TA
as a way to sensitiz-c these gir 10 the effects of
barrnJiJI parental mtssages and to teach them

options for change. Self-reparenring (James.
1974) was selected as the t:retrtmem technique
because it seemed necessary to restructure ttle
]QlJ

Parenr ego states of these young people. Their
clinical histories revealed a lac'k of positive
parerrtaI figures. poor role models., ana a nc,,'(J 1O
lenm how to b responsible for therr1~el\'e::; and
how eventually to be good mothers.
Sdf-reparenting is a theory and technique for
helping clients take responsibility for repro
gramming their ?arem ego stale so they fUnction
as better parents 10 themselves (James, 1937). It
wa.o. used 1O design a one-week work.snop fur
girls in the juvenile jail with the h<lpe that this
introduction to TA therapy would serve as
motivarion fur further individu IJ>l:i}'chotlrJernpy.
In the workshop, participants identified t!leir
main problems and issues for treatment. The
girls accepted some responsibility for their
situation and became aware of ways 10 make
positive changes in their scr ipls.. They also came
to terms with themselves .md their lives, which
was; important for improving tJteir 9clf-estrem
and for making behavioral changes. The work
shop focused on helping the girls to break free
from their pasl and to leam to be roving parents
to themselves. It inoluded both Iheory and ~
treatrnen1 process in which onc replaces old,
inadequate mess:age-s trom childhood with new,
positive ones tha\ encoumge independence and
self-esteem. The goal was to help the girls
redecide that their behavior could be changed
and that they desetve to consider themselves as
people worthy of respect wilh worthwhile val
ues.. In addition, we sought to enilble the girls to
believe that they deserve love and are able to
giv~ and receive love.
I\1ttnod
For many years Emilio Said and I have used
self-reparenting workshops In facilitnte positive
change With middle-c!a:;;; adults. The goal of this
stUdy was to demonstrate thai the self-repar
enting technique can also he useful for promOt
tag change in juvenile delinquents. -rhe intention
was to prove the technlqo(J's genemlizability
and usefulness through systematic replicability

S

F-R£P

(Sidman, \960). This means th<Jt the tedmique
has IJle possibilily ofpray id ing clear and cons i:;
tent r ults with different populations. Sidman
discussed two classes of replicability: direct
rep Iical>i Iity, in which the dat3 is reproduced
lmder the same conditions.. thus helping r.o
establish the genernlizability of (l phenomenon
with the same type of subjects. and systematic
replicability, in which the rcsults are repealed
under clearly different conditions. This extends
the generalizability of the phenomenon in ques

tion to various siluations.

pgrtic: Ipa nts
The workshop coosisted of cwo groups that
met at the same time Two additional

oothera~

pists were trained to lead the second group, and
ongowg sUp<-1:Vision and cio e coordinalion was
mainlained between th two pairs ()f cothern
pists. The participants were 28 females between
13 and 18 yeali"l) ofage and one II-year-oJd.
The Pl"ogtam

To startlhc worbhop, tJ1c fC3der established
a warm environment by providin,g a luncheon
fur the participants. Afterward, the first session
began with each girl introducing hel'S6tf and
telling what her name meanl to her. In addi1ion,
the girls were invited to share things they liked
about themselves. The wortshop continued with
a step-by-step process, with each step contain
inB s.pecific exercises. The following is a brief
overview oflhe process of the seU:reparenting
treatment program (lames, 1987):
J. Awareness oflhe need/or a new ParenJ:
The ini,tiall discussion focused 00 a warm-up
question: "How would you be different now if
you had had ideal parents?" This question ad
dressed the girls' need to be good parents to

themselves. A brief overview of ego state theory
was al~ presemed.
2. Historical diagnosis of Parent figures:
The girls anatyzed negative parenting 5tyles and
role played each slj1e: argumentative, emotion
ally needy, inconsistent, overcritical, over
protective, super-otganized. and uninvolved.
3. Parenting e.duca/ion: Positive parenting
styles were analyzed, discussed. and illustrated
wit11 xamples. The styles 'included: caring. con
sisrent.couraging, peace-making, reasonable.,
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relaxed, and responsible.
4. &Gvgnizing the i"nu Child: The groups

then conducted exercises and were provided
with exp.lanations for identify,ing th.e different
styles of obedience to authority: leaming lO
obey; choosing to rebel. and procrastination
responses.
5. Dialogue between the ideal Parent and
Child: 1lbe girls explored me difference between
needs and wanlS and the problem of being
enslaved by unmet needs. Exercises lhat facili
tated an internal dialogue with tJh~ illn<:r Child
were conducted!.
6. Forgiving parents and jOl"gJ;,jng sdf:
The importance of and the challenges w forgiv
ing were discussed. Partie iparrts were invited to
write forgiving letters to their parents and to
themselves.
7. Con(rOC!s: Contreeting for freed<>m using
the James formula was explored, and all group
members wrote personal contracts.
8. Positive reinforcement: Group members
explored the use of hope for improving their
lives, and lhe jmporum~ of play and work was
discussed. Each girl discovered ways to enjoy
herself. an important step in planning a better
future. In addition. each wrote a letter rr<Jm her
new Parent to her inner Child to solidify changes

and commitment.
9. Ce1ebrotinl? change! TIle workshop ended
with a party celebrating the changes that ha.d
occurre<i.
Results
The results of the self-reparenting program
were evaluated jOn the following ways:
I. A daily log was kept of behavioral
changes noticed ill the workshop by staff psy
chologists who were ading as observers.
2. A record was kept comparing each girl's
behavior and attitude outside the workshop as
noted by the staff psychologists and the jail staff.
3. A personal testjmony was written by each
girl at the end oftbe workshop ill response to the
question, «How was the self-reparenting work.~
shop useful for you'?'"'
4. The girls' final testimonies were compared
to their tnitial presentations.

5. The girls' final testimonies were compared
10 their history as ,hown in their personal files.
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Positive changes were observed in all the girls
except one who remained resistant. (She was

With regard to further research, it would be
useful to have a control group run at \he same

mvolved in drug abuse, which required specialized treatment.) With the rest of the group, the
following changes were observed:

rime and to measLre self-esteem l>efore and a.fter
the workshop using a slllniliJrdized test with both

I. ConOiet decreased with parents. and fte

ing the process is recommended as a basis for
describing clinical interventions in specific
cageS. Finally, a three--month or more follow-up

girls were interested in crmtinl.ling to explore
their reLatiQnships with their parents.

2. Resistance to treatment decreased. and
there was an increase in tne realil~ti(m of the
need to cootinue growing through individual
therapy.
3. Their capacity for in9igl1t and their con-

sciousness of being responsible for their ovm
livt':s increased.
4. Aggressive verbal and acting-out behav ior
decreased.
5. Self-esteem as dcmootrated by feelings of
joy, confidence, and Rope iocreased.
6. Recognition of their .own value and identity as women increased.
7. Lening go of passivity and stlowing interest in and motivation fOT getting on with their
new life goals increased.
8. Beginning to learn how to give and receive
love amI refusing to ~ept labels such as .. incorrigible" [increased.
niS':lI~slon

TIle results of this study are relevant foc both
theoreLicians and researchers interested in the
use ofTA ps)IChotherapy, especially v,·;hen short-

term treatment is required. Unfortunately, with

this study it was not possible to llave a control
research design because of time limrtations
impo~ by jail a
critics. At the time the study
waS done, doing research or teaching a new
ps)dJotherapy technique in VIe jaiJ was difficult
becaus<: one had to deal first with resistance
from the administrative staff, who tiied to sa.I»
tage the project out of ignorance or personal
interests. However, by the end ofthe workshop.
the stat[ woo had observed the therapy process.,
had alSQ changed and was interested in learning
more about the self-repareJlling It:Chniqu We
therefore began doing TA training and upervlsian 'WIth the psychologists and social wOl"kers
who worked there. Since then the self-repar·
enting workshop Juts become part ofUle ongoing
treatment at the female juvenile jail.
210
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of the study is also recommended.
Condwion
The study desaibeJ here supports the conclu-

sion that 5elf-reparentmg is a useful technique
fur promoting behavioral changes withjuvcoile
delinquents and further that it is useful with
differem populations. This work was based on
self-reparcmiflg ltleocy and technique as originally developed by James(1974, 1981, 1985,
1987) and adapted by Said and Noriega for the
Latin-American culture and further by Noriega
(990) for work with juvenile delinquents.
further researcll. with this powerful technique is
warranted.
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